Barclaycard Unwind Offers the
Chance to Win Tickets to See
Micky Flanagan
May 2, 2013
London,UK ( rushPRnews)
05/02/13 — – In a new prize
draw, Barclaycard Unwind is
offering customers the chance
to win one of five pairs of
tickets to see East End comic
Micky Flanagan at Wembley
Arena on 5 October 2013.
Rising to stardom after appearing
on a number of popular television shows including ‘8 Out of 10 Cats’ and
‘Mock the Week’, Micky has earned a strong following of loyal fans. His
increasing popularity was demonstrated in 2011 as his Out, Out Tour proved
a roaring success after playing to sold-out venues across the UK. Now, to the
delight of audiences up and down the country, Micky Flanagan is once again
hitting the road with his unique brand of sharp-witted comedy.
The prize draw is open to all Barclaycard customers who are UK residents
aged 18 and over and will be closing at midnight on 9 May 2013. In order to
enter, it is necessary to register or log into Barclaycard Unwind at
www.barclaycardunwind.com and provide the correct answer to the trivia
question. Registration and entry to the prize draw is free.
In addition to hosting exclusive prize draws that provide customers with the
opportunity to win fantastic tickets to a variety of events, Barclaycard Unwind

also recently added the Fee Free Friday perk which gives customers the
chance to purchase no fee tickets. Exclusively for Unwind customers, the
service allows users to book event tickets via the Barclaycard Unwind
website, without paying any admin fees, every Friday.
About Barclaycard Unwind:
Barclaycard Unwind gives customers easy access to the events they want to
see, including music, comedy, exhibitions and theatre, through partnerships
with some of the UK's preeminent entertainment events and brands such as
the Mercury Prize, The Ticket Factory, AEG and British Summer Time.
By visiting Barclaycard Unwind (www.barclaycardunwind.com), customers
can enjoy access to tickets for must-see gigs and one-off live sessions with
some of the UK’s most in-demand artists, Fee Free Fridays, pre-sales for the
biggest and best events, fast-track entry, and the ultimate entertainment
experiences.
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